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AFRAID OF TOMAIL

Because It Comes From Al-

leged Infected Country.

WAS 'REFUSED BY POSTMASTER

Ke Is at Silver Lake, and Patrons
Salter "While It Travels Bet-wee-

That Point and Bend Gov.
eramcnt 3Iay interfere.

BEND, Or., May 16. (Special.) The
smallpox scare has iieen unduly magnified
In Lake County and the authorities there,
particularly Postmaster F. M. Chrlsman,
of Silver Lake, are panic stricken. Post-
master Chrisman's fright has been so
severe that he has not handled a way mall
irom this direction for a month.

A bushel, more or less, of land appli-
cations and proofs have been shuttled
back and forth between Bend and Sih-e- r

Lake, being sent out regularly from this
place and as regularly spurned at Silver
Lake and brought back by the mall-carri-

The envelopes are worn out,
time limits for contests and proofs have
expired while the papers have been thus
in transit, complaint after complaint has
toeen made, but the Sliver Lake Post-
master continues obdurate. .

The latest move is to establish a .quar-
antine at the line where the stage road
enters Lake County. A Trope, has been
stretched across the public highway and
a man with a rifle la stationed there to
sruard It.

Inconsistent Quarantine.
Meanwhffe Silver Lake has not hesitated

to receive and forward mall from Prine-vlll- e,

which has been the seat of the
smallpox epidemic Bend has no small-
pox at all; indeed, there has been no case
of smallpox on this route between Prine-vlll- e

and Silver Lake, except the single
fatal case at Beces's ranch, which is four
miles off the stage road, and more than

.30 miles from Bend.
The Silver Lake Postmaster has taken

It upon himself to stop the United States
mail from this place 'Deschutes Post-ofllce- ).

Lava and Rosland, where there has
keen absolutely no sign of smallpox, while
he has not objected to mall from the In-

fected communities. The result is con-
siderable feeling among the people aiong
this route against the arbitrary action of
the Silver Lake Postmaster, which is re-

garded as rather more than highhanded
and Illegal.

Let Government Settle It.
The mallcarrier is not aware of any

authority for this obstruction, of the mail
because of a fright that has no basis. He
lias had no notice from the postal author-
ities to submit to such quarantine and he
has 'declared his purpose of disregarding
It and letting the scared Postmaster and
the Lake County authorities snub up
against the Federal authority.' This test
will be made with the mail that will go
south Monday. t ;

The result will not be known here until
three days latef, however, for this Is a
country of magnificent distances. It Is

5 miles to Silver Lake and 100 miles
farther to Lakeview, the Lake County-sea- t.

CANDIDATES AT HILLSBORO.

Reames in the Afternoon, Hermann
at Night.

HILLSBORO, Or.. May 16. (Special.)
Both candidates for Congress made
speeches in this city today, Mr. Reames,
the Democratic candidate, addressing the
people in the afternoon and Blnger Her-
mann speaking In the evening. Mr.
Beames arrived in the morning and went
to the residence of his late father-in-2a-

where he spent the forenoon with
Mrs. Tongue and family.

In his address he pledged himself, if
elected, to work with the Oregon delega-
tion to tho best of his ability to procure
for the state sufficient appropriations for
Oregon rivers and harbors, and pointed
out that in many instances a Democratic
member might gain support - for such
measures that a Republican could not
touch, in view of the fact that many
Eastern Republicans are taking grounds
against expenditure of money for the
Northwest.

Mr. Hermann arrived on the evening
train from Portland. He reiterated hisprior statements that he was not at va-
riance with the Administration, and thatIlls rupture with Hitchcock was over
matters of detail, and In no way touchedupon the general administration of his
office.

LADIES WORK FOR LIBRARY.
XssHinfr Daily Paper Advocating Tax

Levy Opposition Pronounced.
GRANT'S PASS, Or., May 16. (Special.)
Much opposition is cropping out against

tha establishment of a Carnegie library
in this city. There seems to bo a goodly
number of people opposed to the appro-
priation of $1000 annually to maintain tho
steel king's gift.

The ladies of tho Women's Club, under
nrnose auspices the promise of a $10,000
aonauon was secured from Mr. Carnegie.
are issuing a dally paper booming the
jiDrary. une paper will bo issued up to
May 19, on which dite the election will

e held. The opposition, composed large-
ly of tho Socialistic element of the citv.
lias issued a circular letter denouncing
xne iiDrary ana asking all oters'to vote
against It.

' As It stands now, there is a possibility
, Ji me lmrary oeing rejected. A warm

fight will be waged by each side. The, election is called not only for taxpayers,
but for all registered voters of the citv.

, which puts those favoring the library at
j e disadvantage, as the element opposing
i u iuo Attiueiy nuniaxpayers, out tnoy will
i voto just tne same.

GEER SPOKE AT GRANT'S PASS.
i Largo Crowd Heard His Argument
' for Hermann.
. GRANT'S PASS. Or.. May 16. SpecIal.)
, T. T. Geer addressed the
i citizens of Grant's Pass at the Opera- -
: nouse tnis evening. He was greeted by a
; largo crowd. Ho spoko on behalf of
J Singer Hermann.
' Mr. Geer is tho first speaker of the
. present campaign who has been greeted
' by a crowd in this city. His address.

too, which was very .warmly received. Is
: the first flurry Grant's Pass has under- -
. yone in the Congressional flcht.
! Mr. Geer spoke enthusiastically of the
' --work of Mr. Hermann in. the past, and

urged all who favor a Republican ad
ministration and good government as well
as a strong Oregon representation at

I Washington to vote for Blnger Hermann.

MILL AT LUCKV BOY MINE.
1 Contract Has Been Let for Increase
' ot Fifty Stamps.

EUGENE, Or.. May 16. (Special.) A
contract has been made by the Lucky
Boy Company for the machinery to in

. crease the mill at the mines to BO stamps
and other machinery for the operation
of the mine. The officers of the com
pany have been negotiating for several

. ifi&ys with the Union Iron Works, of San
Francisco, and have let a large contract
fer machinery. ,

TJtere. will be an electric power plant,
I wMsh JKilL be located on tic. McKenzle

River, sir miles from ,tbe mine, from
which power will be transmitted to the
mlae. The milling machinery of the mine
will Ibe Increased to SO stamps at once.
and It is the plan to Increase to 10

of the most extensive on the Coast.
"SVork on .the. flumes, buildings, etc., for

the p'bwer plant will, begin at once?' The
Improvement .now projected will Involve
an outlay of $95,000. -

READY TO DIG.

Snpplica Going- In lor Celasaliia
Southern Dltek.

BEND, Or., May 1C (Special.) Ditch-dlggln- g

Implements and supplies for the
Columbia Southern Irrigation Company,
on the Tumello. have been going in for
several days and active operations are
expected to be in progress there soon,
though jjo news has yet come of the ap-
proval of the reclamation contract at
Washington.

A. M. Drake, president of the Pilot
Butte Development Company, returned
last night after an absence of nearly
three months In Portland, and It Is an-
nounced that operations in the 4Ihe of
carrying out the reclamation contract of
that company, which has been duly ap-

proved, will so forward at onoe.

EOG CRUSHED OUT "LIFE.

Prospector Meets With Iatal AccjU

dent at Clatstanie.
" VANCOUVER, Wash., May 1C (Spe-Ica- l.)

Robert A. Hill, of Bear Prairie,
was accidentally killed In a logging camp
at Clatskaiile on Friday afternoon. He

AT THE HEAD OF ASHLANLVS GOlNG SCHOOLS.

F E. Youner, principal.
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On, (Special.) In the Pro-
fessor F. E. and Miss Goodln. princi-
pal, the of the Grant's Pass schools have selected two of the
ablest Southern to at the head the of

city. charge the here two years ago
them the very first rank the of

free county has been and pupils have
the of complete Is un-
tiring worker and undone that will schools

charge.
Goodln has

of ability, the seen fit to tho
of the schools of Miss Goodln

been six Grant's Pass She four years
Pacific University, completed a at Monmouth Normal

coming are' employed in tho
schools of this the number of has

building a new The now
will for this the present time the
Hall is'belng as a in to

pupils.

was engaged In getting out timbers and a
him witn latai

Hill was weu ana isvoiauij
In Clark County ana aiso in on.aumUm

For number of he had
been a prospector and clalmowner In the
development of the Washougal mines
at the time of his he was

several tho valuable
claims, gentlemen this city.

Deceased was - u" u'm,ui
ried. Tho wm db duucu ui
Washougal Sunday.

Articles of Incorporation Filed.
rat.. Or.. May 16. (Special.) Arti

cles of Incorporation were filed the of--
firft of Secretary of state uua

as follows:
.TnhTisnn Lumber Company, uoqumo

City; $50,000; Alfred Johnson, Alfred John-
son. E.- E. Johnson, C C. Johnson.

Blue Mountain Ranch. Portland; ?14.000;

W. W. Cptton, George, H. Stevenson, H.
T. Connor. " - .

The Rees & Kruse Company, .roruana;
540,000; G. Rees, Tneoaore ixuse.
Charles Schnabei.

Mnntnna Metallunncal worKs. Port
land; supplemental articles reducing tho
capital stock from 530.w to w o. x.
Gove, S. Chase. Valentine Browm

Eastern Oregon Development .Company,
snmntcr: 130.000: A-- B. Browne. ThomaB
W.. Davidson." N C. Richards. ".

Dickinson Company, Portland; wo; j.
T. Dickinson, Florence a. uicKinson, u.
G. Ames.

Pacific Trading Company, Portland; ?o0- .-

Zera Snow, William a. Aaams, a.

Condon Association, conaon, Joaj;
W. L. Wilcox. J. F. CodkeyS. B. 'Barker.

Dusen Investment company, As-

toria; supplemental arflcles reducing tho
capital stock from $250,000 to $50,000; B.
Van Dusen, H. G. Van Dusen, C. J.
Trenchard.

Reld-Brun- Company, supple-
mental articles Increasing tho capital
stock from $4000 to .$10,005; J. A. Reld, 'F.
H. Brunke, Ralph W. Hoyt. .

'Mexican Rubber Culturo Company, Port-
land; .supplemental articles Increasing- - the
capital stock from $100,000 to $150,000; J. J.
Bowen. Frank C. Barnes, D. M. Dunne,
H. C. Wortman, Jonn H. lltcneu, itaipn
W. Smith, F. A. Falkenberg.

Priestly & Mullen Company, Portland;
$4600; Priestley, S. L. Mullen, John
Anderson.

Royal iFlusb Mining Company, Cottage i

Grova; $5Q00; John Crowjey, Michael Goetz,
Llndqulst, Alex Lendberg.

. Dorena. Lumber' 'Company, Eugene.! $15- .-

000; C. A. Worley. W. L. Houston. U
Wooley, J. H. Gooch.

Western Trust & Livestock Company,
Portlandr $25,000; T. S. McDanlel, V.
Beach, C Hoeckcr.

Central Irrigation "Company,
Portland: 5.O00.'O00; E. Lytle, Benton

Honeyman Trust Company, Portland;
$5000; Thomas D. Honeyman, D.
Honeyman, Walter B. Honeyman, David ;

T. Honeyman. i

of the World Amusement As--
soclatlon. Portland; $500; J. W. Morrow,
T. J. Murphy, W. C. ,

Unity Oil Company. 'Baker City: $160.- -!

000; A. McClelland. W. J. May, J. L. ;

Mohler.
Sunset Land Company, Portland: $1000; f

"W. H. Grlndstaff, J. W. Blaln. Guy G.
Willis. - ,

The WInnek Company, Prlneviile: $G000;a J. WInnek, A. L. WInnek; T. ,

win. i

.Vessel Had Close Call. :

ASTORIA, Or., 16. Special. Tho .

French bark General Fairherbe, which nr-- I

rived Jn from San Francisco yesterday .

after a passage of 12 days, was becalmed '

off Arena for a couple and
drifted so in that It was necessary I

to anchor to prevent the vessel
going ashore

She has a partial cargo of barrels
of but no orders have re-
ceived, for its discharge.

JJirekarel ,Vuti a Divorce.
SALEM, I.S. ?pecIaJ. JuUns.

Birchard today-bega- n suit for divorce from
"Willard Blrobkrd, Trtio was .several
ago convicted a tlony in. Marlon
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ALL PARTS ARE-ASSIGNE-

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE AT SA-

LEM FOR PRESIDENTS VISIT.

Words ot Welcpxae "Will Be Spoken-Gae- sts

Will Ride Aliout City
Will Be Music.

SALEM, May IB. (SpecIaL) Next
Thursday morning President Roosevelt
will be formally welcomed to Oregon at
the state Capitol. He will be greeted by
the Governor and the Legislative commit-
tee and be cheered by the largest
crowd ever assembled Salem. An

of welcome will be made on behalf
of the by Mayor Bishop, on behalf of
tho state by Governor Chamberlain, and
State .Senator George "C BrownelU of
Clackamas County, will voice the wel-
come of Legislative committee.

Bailie Parrish-Hlnge- e, the
singer Salem, will sing and vocal music

also be furnished by the Salem
Choral Union. The G. A. B,, the Philip-
pine veterans and "the Oregon National
Guard will be present in a body to mani-
fest their respect, as organizations, for
the Nation's chief. Nothing will be

I

I

Miss Astella Goodln, assistant prin-
cipal.

undone that, can add the tribute
all Oregon desires to pay to President
Roosevelt.

Judge George H Bennett, chairman of
local committee on arrangements,

will be master of ceremonies. The
dent's special will arrive In Salem
at 9 o'clock A. M. and will be met by the
reception committee, under escort of
Salem military company. party will
be taken In carriages to Marion square,
a distance of three-quarte- rs a
through the best part city. Tho
course will be as follows from passen-
ger depot:

Down Twelfth to State,
State to Commercial, north on Commer-
cial to Marlon, West on Marlon to Front,
North on Front to Union, thence into
square where the school children will
already massed.

The President will make a ad-
dress, and children .sing
"America," which the party win
proceed in carriages to Capitol along

following course: on Union to
Commercial, south on Commercial to
Center, east on Center to High, south on
High to Court, east on Court to Capital,
thence to the east entrance to tho Capitol
where exercises will place.

Is as follows:
Song Salem Choral Union.
Addree-Ma- br U.P; "Bishop.
Address Governor - Chamberlain.
Address Senator Browncll.
Song Hallle Parrlsh-Hlnge- s.

Address President Roosevelt.
Salem Choral Union.

The Legislative committee appointed to
act with tne Governor in receiving the
President is as follows: Senators Brown-e- ll

of Clackamas, Kuykendall of
Carter of Jackson. Crolsan of Marlon and
Wehrung- - of Washington. Representatives
Harris Lane. Eddy of Tillamook,
Banks of Multnomah, Gault of Washing-
ton, of Josephine, Hermann Coos,

GRANT'S PASS, May 16. of
Young, principal, Astella assistant

directors
instructors in Oregon "be of schools

this Since taking of schools Pro-
fessor Young has put In of schools the
state. A high school Instituted the

.advantage a academic course. Professor Young an
leaves nothing better the un-

der his
Miss Astella long since demonstrated worth as an

instructor and directors have give her po-

sition, principal the city.
has 'years 'with" the schools. spent
at and course
School before here. Seventeen teachers now

city, and increase in the pupils mado
necessary the of brick schoolhouse. structure

be ready occupancy Fall. At City
utilized schoolhouse order accommodate tho
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HALF A HOP CROP.
Something; Net IChoyth. Is Destroying

the Vines.
HARRISBDRG. Or., May 16. (Special.)

Much complaint Is being expressed by the
hopgrowera of this vicinity. From some
cause tho vines have not come up In many
hills in, the yards hereabout, while many
Of the vines are blighting. One grower
said yesterday that fully his
vines would be a total failure.

J. R. Cartwrlght, a large and successful
producer, says that from appearances a
half crop would meet his expectations.
The old Cartwrlght yard, across the river,
formerly one of the yards
In this section, "will be almost a total fail-
ure.

G. "W. McHargue, of Browns-
ville, was in this city yesterday, and stated
that work on the yard of Cooley & Co.,
containing 27 acres, and the Hausman yard
of 12 acres, which had been leased to Chi-
namen, had been stopped and the yards
thrown up. The Grover yard of 14 acres
will not produce over half a crop. These
yards' are in the neighborhood of Browns-
ville.

1 -
It is the opinion of the growers that the

trouDie is due to worms in tne roots. uu
there are those who do not incline to this
opinion. However, all agree that there
will not be over halt a crop In this lo-

cality.

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR SHEEP.

Umatilla Flocks Show B'fjr Increase
Mnch Snow In, Mountain.

PILOT ROCK, May 16. (SpeclaL)-Jo- hn

E. Bean, sheep inspector of Umatilla
County, was in Pilot Rock Thursday on I

Ills ninin 1 InDnanttnn trtttf rtt tha mintv '
He has about completed his work.

Mr. Bean's report will show that there
are about 210,000 sheep in Umatilla County,
exclusive of those- - already; sold. .About
30,000' yearlings and have
been sold, and there still remains for
sale about 15,000 head. JThcre are '125.000
ewes and the per cent of lambs Is re-

ported at SO.

Prices are about the same as last year,
and wool Is selling at from 1 to 2 cents
per pound more than last year, with
prices .firm. Two small bands of sheep
were discovered to be affected with scab,
ljut they are now being dipped, and will
be ready to move for the 'mountains In
a .few weeks.

Owing to the large snowfall during last
Winter In the mountains feed will be
much more plentiful this than last year.
On the whole the outlook for tho sheep
Industry In this county Is good,

'

i -

NO TROUBLE OVER- - RANGE.

Plenty of Room In Bine Mountains
for Sheep and Cattle.

PILOT ROCK, May Tho
"Rugg brothers drove five bands of sheep
through this place today for the moun-
tains. Each band averaged about 1200

head. In the lotwere two ban'ds of ewe3,
whose-- percentage of lambs thl. Spring
was 105.

There Is absolutely no talk of trouble
between the sheep and cattle men thh
Summer. With the Blue - Mountain re-

serve open to both there Is an abundance
of range for all. and the better feeling
that exists Is thought to be due to a
better understanding of- - the parties and
the fact that the range Is not being
crowded.

Salem Teachers Elected.
SALEM, Or., May 16.Speclal.) The

Salem School Board this evening elected
the following teachers for the ensuing
year:

City Superintendent, X. R. Travers.
Principals North School, J. S. Graham;
East, E. B. Emmett; Park. W. M. Smith;
Lincoln, L. H. Baker: Central, Alice H.
Dodd. Grade teachers, Misses
Applegate, Ballou. Bellinger, Bushnell.
Byrd, Colby, Casper, D'Arcy, Flsoher,
Fletcher, Geer, Gordon, Ketchumf Kra-
mer, Magers, Mellen, Moyers, Ida Miller,
Nichols, Ogle, Starr and, Thomas. New
teachers Anna Biesan, Clara Carpenter,
Lillian Harwood, Miriam HIckox, Lena
Miller, Ollvo MIsamore, Bessie Smith
Lena Stlllwell and Profess&r Goode.

Grand President "Wise Coming.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 16. Wallace A.

Wise, grand president ot. District No. 4,

of the Independent Order of B'nai B'rlth,
comprising tho States of California, Ore-
gon, Washington, "Idaho, Utah, Nevada
and Arizona, left this city this evening
for Portland, on his annual Itinerary to
tho lodges In the principal cities of his
jurisdiction. Edmund Laucky, grand ora-
tor of District No. 4, accompanied Grand
President, Wise.

Projecting: Timbers Tore Body.
WHATCOM. Wash., May 1G. (SpecIaL)
Frank Harrison, aged 25 years, fell from

the Northern Pacific bunkers, which ho
was "assisting to repair, this afternoon,
and was killed. His "falling body was
nearly torn to pieces by striking project-
ing timbers, and fie -- was dead before
striking1 the water 50 fet below. 'His sis-
ter, Mrs. Belle Hmsen, resides in a.

Bnttc Realty Company Incorporates.
HELENA. Mont. May 16. The Butte

Mining & Realty Company, with capital
stock of, $300,000, has been incorporated
by's'W." Davis, W. AJ Clark and V. A.
Davis, all of Butte. Buying and selling
mining property, production of power,
laying out townsites and irrigation ditches
are to be carried on.
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FIGHT AGAINST

CURRV AND 1 JOSEPHINE "WILL GET
SEVERE SETBACK.

Mass Meetlns'at Grant's Pasa Adopts
Resolutions and Sends Out Pro-

testing Petitions for Signatures.

GRANTS-- PASS, Or., May 16. A mass
meeting of the citizens of Josephino- -

County met with the GranfsPass Board
of Trade last night for the purpose of
considering the proposed forest .reserve,
or rather considering means of prevent-
ing its establishment. The proposed re-

serve was bitterly condemned by every
one and some very bad things were said
about it and the people who are prob-
ably behind It.

Resolutions were adopted condemning
the reserve, and a committee appointed
to take up the work of sending out peti-
tions protesting against it. These petitions

were printed today and will be sent
to residents In all sections of this and
Curry County.

There is no doubting but that these
petitions will be liberally signed, as not
a man Is to be found in this section who
is In favor of the reserve. Its estab-
lishment will be a serious blow to all
Southern Oregtfn' and the de-

velopment especially of Josephine and
Curry counties.

Some" Of the richest mining sections of
the" county- - aro included In the proposed
reserve. It will completely Isolate all
Curry and nearly all of Josephine County.
It would put a stop to the building ot
tho Oregon & Pacific Railroad between
Grant's-- Pass-- and Crescent City.

A dozen sawmills now operating would
have to close' down The lumbering busi-
ness- of this section, which is an

Industry, would be. completely par-
alyzed. The argument that streams are
drying- - up on account of the removal of
the timber Is without foundation, as com-
paratively little timber .has been .taken
from :thatsection.

1 - 'Good' Prices "for Shcei.'
PILOT ROCK, May 16. (Special;) A.

Taylor, of North Yakima, Is in Pilot Rock
looking for 5000 wethers for the Wash-
ington range. He had little trouble In

OF HEAVY INDEBTEDNESS

NEWBERG. Or., May 16. (Special.) There Is great rejoicing In Newberg today from the fact that last even-
ing saw the debt lifted from the 115,000 Friends' Church. 'Subscriptions have been taken on the condition that
the remainder of the debt, $2000. be raised by May 15,, and when the 'finance committee of the church met last
evening to cast up their accounts. It was found that their efforts had been successful.

The' large brick edifice was erected In the Spring' of 1SS3, when financial conditions were, good and prospects
were bright. The hard times cane on immediately, many were unable to pay their subscriptions, and indebted-
ness "resulted. - ' ' .

The flebt would have been Taised long before, this bjit for, .theurgerit financial needs of Pacific College. The
"Friends of this locality are clrcumetancee osly, and could do hut one "thing at aHlme. Two years
ago Indehtednestf tn the college was r&teed and After a. hort breathing spell, tha members began a the
churck debt, with, the successful conclusion indicated above. -

ROSENB

DB. W. A. WISE.

We do Crown and Bridge Work without
pain. Our experience In jlat
work enables us to 'fit y&ur mouth comfort-
ably

Wo have feellnx as welt as you.
Dr. W. A. "Wise, manager, has found a

sate way to extract teeth absolutely with-
out pain. Dr. T. P. Wise Is n expert
at Gold FUllcff and Crown and Brldg
Work.

Extracting irea when plates or bridges
are ordered.

wim mum, cy. zi i n. n.

Open evenlnss till 9. Sundays from 9 to 12. Or. 'Main 2029.

finding what he was after, but com-nlaln- ed

of the hish prices asked. From
j. n. Hemphill he bought 1700 and from
A. C. Johnston 2100 head. The" price paid
ranged from $2.10 to $2.20. Mr.. Taylor
also made Mr. Hemphill an offer for 1000

dry ewes, which will probably be ac-

cepted.

Reames at Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE, Or.. May 16. (Spe-

cial.) Candidate Reames, Tvlth the assist-
ance of - the Forest Grove ajid Verboort
brass bands, enthused the Democratic
brethren In Verts' Hall tonight, told how
good the tariff would be if modified a lit-

tle, dodged the landmarks of Bryanism,
and with modesty hinted that he was a
creditable specimen of the native son to
place on exhibition In the National Cap-

itol, and, as the w of the late
would be more welcome

at the White House than the disgraced
Commissioner.

A fair turnout was gathered from the
vicinity.

Creamery That Is Doing Well.
VANCOUVER. Wash., May 16. (Spe-

cial.) The creamery and cheese factory
at "View is prosperous and the farmers
who patronize It are likewise. The cream-
ery is receiving about 3000 pounds of milk
daily, and the cheese department la
crowded with orders. It Is claimed that
many of the farmers In the vicinity wno
keep cows and sell milk are making all
the way from $100 to $200 per month from
the creamery alone. The plant is run-
ning to its fullest capacity.

Hlgli Debate.
SALEM. Or.. May 16. (Special.) A team

from the Portland High School will debate
with a team from the freshman class ot
Willamette University next Friday even-
ing on the subject, "Resolved, That the
United States should adopt a system of
shipping subsidies." Willamette will sup-
port the affirmative, while Portland High
School will take the negative. The debate
will be held in the university chapeL

Referendum Petition From Douglas.
SALEM. Or., May 16. (SpedaLJA pe

tition containing 387 signatures of resi-
dents of Douglas County was filed In the
office of Secretary of State Dunbar today
demanding the referendum on the Lewis
and Clark Fair bill. The petitions were
circulated under the supervision of D. P.
Fisher, of Roseburg. The signers reside
in various parts of the county.

Sailors Were SHpplled.
ASTORIA, Or., May 16. (Special.)

When tho barkentine Georglna arrived
down the river with her cargo of lumber
for China yesterday, she was short six
men to complete her crew, but this num
ber arrived up from San Francisco on the
steamer Columbia, In charge of an agent
of the Coast Seamen's Union, who placed
mem on Doara me narkenune.

Work on Levrlston Extension.
HELENA. Mont.. May 16. It Is proposed

to begin work immediately on the Lewis- -
ton extension of. the Montana Railroad.
Six carloads of steel rails passed through
this city- - this morning en route to Har--
lowtown and SO more carloads will ar
rive In a few days. A gang of 100 Ital-
ians are on the scene ready to begin op
erations.

Business Waits oh President's Visit.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 16. (Spe

cial.) Owing; to a request made by the
Relail Clerks' Association, "of this city, all
the business houses will close on May 2L
at noon. In honor of the visit of President
Roosevelt tc'Portland.

Kleh Packer Is Mine
WHATCOM. Wash., May 16. From the

Great Excelsior mine In the .Mount Baker
district comes the news of the striking
of a pocket or ore in one of the tunnels
which assayed $32,500 to the ton. $2S,6eo of
which waa gold.

ClrMit Crt at RelrarK'.

,Crt '.toted in this city idr t
Q'chMHc A. with Jud J, W. HmII- -

cm um 'Woes ana iwinec Attorneyr

...

LOT &CO
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

Qorimr Third and. Morrison Ss

RESERVE

OUTING

CLOTHES

PAINLESS EXTRACTING

WISE BROS., Dentists

Representative,

School-Frcslim- an

Timely hints about warm
weather apparel.

Especially two-piec- e

suits of summer-weig- ht

serges, tweeds, fancy
cheviots, mixtures, trop-

ical worsteds and Done
gal home-spun- s.

These are the fabrics
mostly in demana oy
gentlemen with refilled
and moderate tastes.

2n

DR. T. P. WISE.

George M. Brown in attendance. The reg-
ular term ppens next Monday morning.
Forty-eig- cases comprise the docket for
this term. 15 ot which were disposed efv
today. Five men, arrested some time ago
for gambling, appeared before the court
and entered a plea of guilty. Three of
them were fined $100 each and two were
fined $50 each. The $100 fines were paid.
but the $50 unfortunates could not raise
the necessary and were placed in Jail.
The most Important case on the docket Is
that of Frank Gerrel vs. Douglas County
to recover $11,000 damages for property
loss and personal injurjes of alleged per-
manent character sustained by the col-
lapse of the Millwood bridge last July.

Prosser Wants Sagar Factory.
PROSSER, Wash., May 16. (Special)

The committee appointed by the Bdard of
Trade to solicit acreage for the sugar fac
tory met today and reported progress.
The meeting was pervaded by a spirit
of enthusiasm and determination to win
the factory. It is as good as assured.
There will be another meeting- Wednes
day night.

Burglars Working- In Eng-ene-

EUGENE, Or., May 16. (Special.) A
gang of professional burglars are believed
by the police to be working in Eugene.
The house of E. R. Sklpworth was en-

tered la3t night. The burglar was scared
away without obtaining anything of
value. One or two other houses are also
said to hive been entered. There to no
clew to the burglars.

Bnlldlag at Seaside.
SEASIDE. Or.. Mav 16. Sneclal.) Ttfr.

Gilbert, of Astoria, hi putting up1 a $5000

block on one' of the principal corners.
Lawler & Co. are erecting a $3500" build
ing, fot rent, besides nearly 50 cottages
are under erection or contemplated.

"Hq Won't Die
Of consumption'' is a remark often jaad
of a fleshy man. The remark expresses
the popular recognition of tha fact that
the sign of consumption is emacktkw.
loss ot flesh, un
the otter hand, a
gain in flesh is a
sure sign that wast-,

ing diseases are be-i- n

e cured.
Emaciated peo-

ple with obstinate
coughs, breeding
lungs, night-swea-ts

and weakness, hare
been perfectly
cured by the use ot
Dr. Pierce's Golden.
Medical Discovery.
The several steps
of the cure were re-
corded,

Hh0T
in oun ces

and pounds of in-
creasing' weight.
When there is. gain
in flesh the wasting
disease is being
arely cured.
Mr.Will ItWHitMfcs,

of Arktoa. Xockiae- -
Jwhi Co., Va., irritcsr Osr con costraeted- -

deep cold aboat the nt of July, 1S99, sad bad a
terrible coocts. doctor and faero-soHHct- d

it irritation ofthe bronchial tates, with
asthmatic- - trouble, aad he"iniorsad fficthat-m-
son was liable to die at any time. Be told ne
that Ifwe eottld keep tfeefeeMcfciai tubes open.
2k miktcmt him; Isit a"fterttstias him sertrai
"weeta and siysoa j?rowfb all the tiace.
1 coEcluded to try Dr. Pierce's Goldca MHcal
Discovery aad KFleant Pellets.' I had sees
several alaaot iajeakMia cure brought about
fey the ac of these taetiidaeS, atfd rtXToorfe X

feed woaderftil feith is Acts. "c tteed three
bottles of.'CofakB MedkaJ XHacovtry' at feeoe
asd oaeTial of the ' PeHete,'.aad wm then well
esof to go to wet Virginia, ucuara. supply
wca-k- . i am joat la feeeMt ec a s

e: "j am

Gmohob Sense Medieal. Adviser,
:K ke. pages is sent fre--n xeeipt dt
stasttps to pay ezpease ot xaafflfig- - onjy.
Scad 3T stamps ibc the cloth-bott-

vhum. br6C tetspsgor..the
iwofc in jmepaxotmn. JAtom 'StviL
V. ?MSM ' s


